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Mahmood Hussain P-akistan as elsewhere in the 'who are not trained in the' art of with which these tools are used.
region no medium of communi- social communication. \ Radio A set of guidelines is needed for
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~'OYSmany advan- designing media based educatio n-
thing through some,medi- as the broadcast of words and tages over the print media and the al programmes. A systematic
um of mass ~- sound; television. It could be multi-media approach needs the
tion, iii,Uo::: T..Y.., film, Radio Pakistan covers almost programmed in local languages as marriage of both knowledge and

news a ers, 1lli!g;l7inps and whole of the, country's popula- it has been done, it 1:laesnot need the media specialists who should
00 .The classroom, the pulpit tion. Thanks to the transistor literacy to understand. It is also be fully aware of the intricacies of

and person-to-person contacts technology, every worker in the portable. Local radio stations have a communication strategy to
have lessened in importance as farms and in the fac~orieskeeps easy' access to the indigenous reach the people of the nation
means of effecting either social radio by his sige. Neither the population to effectively carry the with their programme.
stability or social change. printed words nor the coloured message. Radio/is the only medi- Radio Pakis~andid a good job in

Instan~aneously le~rning, me!1 televised pictures in ,Pakistan urn which could effectively reach the field of educ~tion for "?-asses
react with equal clarlty. Wars, rl- reach as many people as I the the rural masses with utmost through special audience
ots, change of govermnental poli- sound of the radio. speed. Through farm news and prograqunes. T4e percentage of
cies - .these are other ~ctions of .Sinc~ b,'mgradio is also b.eing,used ~ther progr~me.s a br~adcasteJ: literac

,

>: being low, the
,

nation is,

great Importance whu;;h stem: 10 this country for the 1lllprove- ISable to debver tImely mforma- face with a tremendous task of
from the impact of news 'trans- ment of-agricultural production tion to the farmers quickly, easi- educating thl;: teeming millions a
mitted by the mass media. Our and the standard of living of the ly and at verY, low cost. task so essential for tbe econom-
environment, for'better or worse, farl!1ing community. Many ef- p~spite limited resources Radioic development and social recon-
is mass media oriented. Radio and .for~shave heen mad~ to uplift

,

the Pakistan has been doing its best to struction.
television news and programmes agrlcu!tural productIon. Whereas bring a~out farm mechanisation, I
are monitored by almost every no serlou~ effort has been made' increasing per acre yield, S CHOOL ~roadcasts on a
one. to determme the roJe qf commu- popularising Qew seed varieties regular basIs were started in
Thec9mrounication is the art ofnication. Radio, Pakistan on its and other measure's to boost Jan 1953 fr9m radio Pa19stan,
transni~tth1g informa'tion, ideas own with a littl~ cqllaboratipn agricultural production and in K~rachi, following a repqrt subT
and,attltude from one, ~er.st:mto from other conc'~rned a~encies raising the qual~t);' of life of the r~lIttedby tpe UNESCO educa-
ano,ther. The mass media ISsUI2- has~eery engaged In beammg up farming commumty. The use, of tIonal broadcast expert team.

'f,°sed to,fulf1l the obie~t:ps n~:J agncu ,

Itural promo~ional the mass
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me~a for ed~cational Later on this ca
,

tegory of
ormatIOn" educa 1 n , programmes, Generally It as- programmes ISnot a panacea for programmes were extended to

~ntertain~f'nt " {h pract~ce the,:sumed that marly ~griclutural and 'all the ills and deficiencies of edu- oth~r statio~s.. However from
!11aSSjp1,,;~~aJ~as tq me.e,t many d~veloP!llent f.ro)ects sponsored cation anc:{the~c:onorny; but it ~prill~75 this V1t~broadcast was
,r~'5~,:~l?)~ctri;es. On ~Ider pet:;~Y 11I;ultdatera, bilateral, govern- doe,s seem clear that if properly discontm.ued u~td the. ~chools
SPectl\ie they roilY be braketed ment and non-governmental used radio can enable us'! to were equipped with recelvll1g sets
with one of the above elements. agencies proved to be unsuccess- achi;ve the aims better with and a new suitable time of'sched-
Oiher'Y'ise their scope is quite fuUn the past due to the absence greater economy and serve a uled broadcast was agreed upon.
vast. Motivational'drives, ~ublic- ofaitappropriate communication wider <pnstituency. The value of Once stopped, the school broad-
:ity and'propa'gandaand'soine of strategy" Most of the projects are this, m
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over 21 years hare

opinions on the fact that in as agronomists or, economists ty of t, e material and the skill SUlcepassed.
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Given proper attention and, due
financial resources radio can be
better used for many more objec-
tives in addition to what stated
above. For instance, these could
include adult education,; family'
planning and the setting up of
rural or agro-based industries in
the country.

It is imperative tR explo
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power of the medium for'an ef-
fective change of attitude of the! ..
maSSl'Sand for introducin
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innovation, to influence values, '
moral attitude, thoughts and ac-
tions of ~e society. What is need{
ed to meet ~hisobjective is a litt~
more attentIon, better fmance a~'
last but not the least, provisioqY
modern management replacj
the obsolete and rotten sy~~,
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